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Training Little Children 
•t' 

My Mrs. Edith Clark Cowl«a 

If there is no kindergarten near 
enophg for the' child to attend when 
he reaches the stage of development 
that should halve more definate pur
pose than mere activity of body or 
handling of materials, the intelligent 
mother may guide his play jp such 
manner as to supply in a measure 
the /processes' of development adopted 
py the trained kindergartner. 

A table or trough containing sand 
has unlimited possibilities for theen-
ergetic child. At first ehere should 
be free handling of the sand (guard
ing always against the dangerous 
•port of throwing the sand at anoth

er child). Then simple forms that 
nay be moulded with damp sand, then 

. Impressions made on the surface of 
the sand with blocks,tart pan or oth<-
er objects." Then drawing with the 
finger or a stick on the smoothed sur-

Hopes Women Will 
Adopt This Habit 

As Well As Men 
Glass of hot water each morn

ing helps ua look and feel 
clean, sweet, fresh. 

face of sand. Later on as the child 
developed it may be suggested to him 
that he can build a house with blocks 
in the centfer and Jay out grounds |n 
the sand about it. Twigs and leaves 
make excellent trees; tiny sprigs help 
to make the garden, . He may even 
have the beds laid' off by shells. A 
small pan of water sunk in the sand 
will serve admirably as,a lake. Clay 
can be moulded into people and ani
mals and more blocks will make a 
barn or stable. The beauty of all this 
is that the child can do'everything 
himself, and is most happy in the do
ing. 

A wooden/ box divided once hori-

Toward the doss of a busy day, be
fore early tea and bedtime, there 
comes the period- properly known as 
the "children's hour/' when father or 
mother tells or- reads story. All 
parents are not gifted story-tollers, 
but most of them may become, with a 
little effort, suilficiently adept to be 
entirely /satisfactory to a lenient au
dience. If the .mother begins early 
jwith very simple stories she can 
easily learn to tel these arid later, 
with \ practice, master the more com
plex ones. A story told is much move 
satisfactory to the average little child 
thaan a story read. 

As the child grows older there are 
which giv« charming accounts of the 
lives and habits of plants, insects, 
flsh and amilals. 

Care should be taken that the\books 
selected are*, scientifically accurate 
although simble. ' 

I, UUA uiviuvu UIIW null- Live pets serve to instil in the 
zontally and once vertictlly makes a ^hild respect for other life beside his 
four-roonjed house, which win be town and to give him a sense of res-

Happy, bright, alert—vigorous am 
vivacious—a good clear skin; a nat
ural, rosy complexion and freedom 
from illness' are assured only by 

. clean, healthy blood. If only every 
woman and likewise every man could 
Tealize the wonders of the morning 
inside bath, what a gratifying cU&nge 
would take place. 

Instead of the thousands of sickly, 
anaemic-looking men, women and 
.girls with pasty or muddy complex
ions; instead of the multitudes of 
"nerve wrecks," "rundownj," "brain 
fags" and pessimists we should see a 
virile, 9 optimistic throng of rosy-
cheeked people everywhere. 

An inside bath is had by drinking, 
each morning before breakfast, a 
glass of real hot water with a tea-
spoonful of limebtone phosphate in it, 
to wash from the stomach, liver, kid
neys and ten yards of bowels the pre
vious day's indigestible waste, sour 
fermentations and poisons, . thus 
cleansing, sweetening and freshening 
the entire alimentary canal before 
putting more food into the stomach. 

Those subject to sick headache, bil
iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism, 
colds; and partlculary those who have 

. a pallid; sallow complexion and who, 
are V constipated very often, are 
urged to obtain a quarter pound of 
limestone phosphate at the drug store 
Which will cost but a trifle but is 
sufficient to demonstrate the quic£ 
and remarkable change in both,.health 
and appearance awaltfng those who 
practice internal sanitation. We must 
remember that inside cleanliness is 
more important than outside, be
cause the skin does not absorb impur
ities to contaminate the blood, while 
the pores in'the thirty feet of bowels 
do.' 

popered with wall paper samples and 
furnished with furnature constructed 
of Cardboard. Books of inctruction 
easily understood by most mothers, 
are usually furnished with the heavy 
quality of cover paper used, for Such 
handiwork. 

With a pair of blunt pointed sciss
ors plain manila paper or colored pa
per can be cut into the most facina-
tiifg plants, animals, people dnd many 
inanimare objects. A clo£h scrap-
book, or one of heavy paper is easily 
made at home, into which these cut 
out objects may be pasted. This is 
delightful work for rainy days and 
needs little or no direction except in 
the use of the poste so as to avoid 
smearing or waste. A child soon 
le^-ns to use paste daintily. 

Children delight in stringing ob
jects. With a large blunt needle and 
heavy thread they can string* rose 
hips, or cranberries, acorns, acorn 
cups and many other natural objects. 
When these are not available colored 
wooden kindergarten beds, in the 
form of spheres, cubes and cylinders 
can be obtained and strung en shoe
strings. These' beads supplement 
blocks in teaching form and the know
ledge of color and number. 

Milton Bradley Company has a 
small booklet on bead stringing Which 
applies equally to the stringing of 
other objects. 

Most children develop early a love 
of numbers and take great delight in 
counting. When the desire to do ehis 
appears, it is wel to meet it. but not 
to force it. The child may count or 
may string all the beads of one color, 
and of various colors, ""by ones, twes 
and by threes, tcording to his age and 
ability. 

A wise mother will not allow any 
of these exercises to continue indefi
nitely. As soon as the child appears 
bored or when a new way of doing 
the work in hand is not readily' ac
cepted, his atention should be divert
ed to same other form of play or 
work. There are so many little duties 
inside and outside of the house which 
an 'eager, wiling child can asist the 
mother in performing, he may be. 
kept happily employed, while uncon
sciously learning much that will be 
always useful to him. 

We Can Save You Money 
Bring in your horse and cattle hides and have them 

tanned into, leather or robes or sell them to us at the 
highest market price. You can get more for them at our 
tannery than if you ship or sell them elsewhere. 

Send for some of our sole leather, we sell it in any 
quantity, either wholesale or retail. \ 

All our leather is guaranteed to be the very besjt. 
Phone 27-F3 A 

The Williston Tannery 
East Broadway, Across Muddy Bridge,• 

pon8ibi{ity in providing for their carev 

Few parents need jto be told the 
value of individual gardening, and if 
no greater space can b# provided, a 
window box will serve as a garden 
bed. 

The intelligent parent realizes that 
the child is above all things else 
self-active being. This abundant ac-
itvity is a compelling force which 
must find ah object upon which to, 
spend itself. v In other words, the child 
must be. "up and" doing." Let us, 
therefore, endeavor to always pro
vide him with - worthy objects upon 
which to expend that divinely pro
vided energy. 

Life, lies before him and we wish 
hiirf not only to obtain the best from 
life, but to contribute & life some
thing worth while. He exerts influ
ence as unconsciously as he breaths, 
and as parents it is our priviledge to 
see that he becomes a conscious in
fluence for good. 

Every act of his is helping to form 
the life he is ta lead, and it is oar 
priviledge to equip him for his jour
ney with a strong, clean, healthyiiody 
a well stocked mind, and a spirit 
which bids him serve his fellow man 
and thus "fulfill the'law of God." 

The following books will be found 
useful to mothrres. 

"Froebel's -Mother Play, Mottoes 
and Commentaries," "froebel's Moth
er Play, Songs and Music.'' "Letters 
to a Mother." Miss Susan E. Blow is 
the translator of the first two boo'Ks 
and the author of thd .last one. 

D. Appieton & Co.f New York,-are 
the p olishers. 

| WMBTOh CHURCHES | 
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Morning worship (Norw.) at 10:30. 

.Sunday School at 12 o'clock,-. 
Evening worship (Eng.) at 7:30. 
The class for Confirmation will 

meet on Saturday at 10 o'clock. 
Geo. S. Natwick, Pastor. 

ST. PETERS-EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

Services on Sunday as follows 
Holy Communion and sermon at 

10:30. 
Sunday School at-12 M. r 

Evensong at ̂ 7:30. t 

CONGREGATIpNAL CHURCH 
• S. Hitchcock, Pastor 

10:30 Morning service. 
11:30 Sunday School. v ' 
7:30 Evening Service. 

M. E. CHURCH 
Next Sunday morning Rev. T. A. 

olson of Minot, District Supt., will 
prea<$ here. ' 

Morning Services at 10:30. 
11:45 Sunday School. 
Epworth League at 6:30. 
Evening Services 7:80. 

While the boys over there can,not 
be with us for this Christinas it will 
cheer. him to have you send him a 
photograph of the home folks. Olson 
Studio. 18. 
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Bananas 
\ ''' / • ' 

l Oc A Dozen 
$1 A Bunch 

\ 1 

While They Last 
Fosters Cash Grocery 

Phone 160 
Ekst Broadway Williston, N. D. 
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Sale at the 
/ . 

X 

NOW ON ON ALL LADIES COATS AND DRESSES 
If you have not as yet taken advantage of this mon- • 

ey saving sale you should do so now as they are going fast. 
Below list a few of the numerous low prices that pre
vail at our store. I «kII it< I I > i fc > ^ 

Ladies Cloth Coats 
$45.00 Green Valour A n/» A Q 
Coat at $OT)-frO 
$45.00 Taub Broad- - & 0  £+ A Q  
cloth at frO 
$47.50 Green Valour *07 Qg 
at 90 i eOD 
$55.00 Black Broadcloth, Kit Cooney 
Trimming, Fancy 0y§ 7 A Ef 
Lining .* «pfr f eft^ 
$50.00 Green Valour £ A q A H 
Sale price *49 
$37.50 Valours sale A a a  q a  
price'. 
$27.50 Valours Sale £QQ OA 
price 

% /• 

$40.00 Black Plush 
Coats at 
$55.00 Kit" Cooney 
at...... 
$55.00 Silk Valour 
Fancy lining at 
$45.00 Black Plush 
at 

Plush Coats 

$32.89 
$45.69 
$46.89 
$37. 

Pullman Plushes in Pekin Blue and 

Brown,, Fancy trimedd* 1 Q /*A 
fancy linings at...:.. *P A 

Ladies and Misses Dresses 
These smart dressed are made of 

fine all wool serge, wool poplins and 
Panamas. 

&tNayy,Blue v * 14 95 S°fS back $26.95 
$35.00 Tailred Dress,0„97NAQ 
vest front • «%70 

$14.95 panal front & back 
$27.50 Navy Blue One lot of Dresses $14.48 

• • < 
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, Reduction on Silk Blouces and Silk Petticoats , 
Do Your Shopping FIRST, LAST and All The Time at the 

• The Eagle Store -
Where the Best Values Prevail 

One Block North G. N. Depot Wiliston Nl D. 

Here's Your Chance To Get A 
~~ » FORD ; : 

The Ford Motor Company have just advised us 
that they will make preparations at once for the immed
iate resumption of the production of pleasure cars. This 
production will be limited for some time but they ex
pect to be in a position to make limited shipments in a 
few days < ' 

We will be able to get some of these new Ford cars 
as soon as we haVe enough signed orders to make a car
load shipment. If you have any thought whatever of 
buying^ a car, now *or for next summers use let us havp 
your order , at once/ 

Due to the fact that the war is over and things will 
be in a moresettled state from now on and the fact that 
high prices will continue to prevail on all products sold 
by the farmers for sometime to come, every fanner in 
the cbuntry should have a Ford, not only as a pleasure 
car but as the greatest labor saving car that was ever 
produced. 
v -' The prices have not advanced on all the Ford Mod
els, but still remain the same. Get your order in at once 
so you wil not be dissapointed when warm w.eather is 
with us againv 

If you want to know more about the Ford ask your 
neighbor, he owns one. ' 

Prices F. O. B. Factory 
Touring car $525.00/ Ford Truck * $550.00 
Runabout . $500.00 Coupelet , $650.00 
Chasis $475.00 ' Town Car $750.00< 

> Sedan - $775.00" 
Stop in and lef us tell you more good things about 

the Ford or better yet let us fill out an order for you. .. 

Williston Motor Sales Cpmpany 
L. V. COULTER, Prop. 

East Broadway v '• Williston, N. D. 


